Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Plant domestication is a very popular topic, subject to multidisciplinary research methodologies (Abbo et al. [@CR1]; Allaby [@CR3]; Burger et al. [@CR12]; Diamond [@CR16]; Doebley et al. [@CR19]; Gepts [@CR26]; Ross-Ibarra et al. [@CR71]; Zeder et al. [@CR87]). However, the vast majority of these studies concern annual crop plants, which constitute the core of human food sources. Only very few studies provide analysis of the domestication of fruit trees and vines. Best known are the pioneer studies of Zohary and Spiegel-Roy ([@CR92]) and Zohary and Hopf ([@CR91]), which dealt mostly with classical, Old World fruits. Reports about domestication of specific fruit trees are available, but even the most recent ones (Harris et al. [@CR37]; Hughes et al. [@CR42]; Kaniewski et al. [@CR45]; Miller and Schaal [@CR59]; Myles et al. [@CR65]) fail to mention productivity issues and the evolution of these traits has not been addressed.

The purpose of this treatise is to gather and review the relevant fruit tree productivity literature, in an attempt to reconstruct the evolutionary pathway from wild forest trees to the present, domesticated fruit trees.

Whereas "natural selection" (and, in most cases, "ecology") does not apply to changes induced intentionally by humans, the term "evolution" is broader and includes in current scientific literature human--induced modifications of nature. Thus, "domestication" is viewed as an integral component of the evolutionary processes (Allaby [@CR3]; Ladizinsky [@CR49]; Zohary [@CR90]). Furthermore, "agriculture" itself is an acknowledged evolutionary arena (Ross-Ibarra et al. [@CR71]; Thrall et al. [@CR81]) and the significance of interactions between the disciplines of evolution and agriculture is well recognized (Moyle and Muir [@CR62]). The term evolution will be used therefore in the present article in its broadest sense, including natural as well as artificial human selection (Gregory [@CR31]).

Characteristics of Fruit Tree Domestication {#Sec2}
===========================================

Although the domestication of fruit trees took place several millennia after that of cereals and pulses (Janick [@CR43]; Zohary and Hopf [@CR91]), their significance as food sources in ancient times should not be underestimated. Grapes, figs, and dates have been eaten fresh or dried and preserved, using them as concentrated sources of energy, especially during times of famine or wandering. The origins of industrial processing also lie in this domain---grape wine and olive oil have been among the earliest biotechnological food products.

The conceptual difficulties with a definition of "plant domestication" and its overlapping with cultivation and adaptation have been discussed by Harlan ([@CR34]) and Ladizinsky ([@CR49]). According to Kislev et al. ([@CR47]), domestication in the context of horticulture can be defined as a "major positive change in the edibility of a wild, non--palatable fruit brought about by a rare genetic event that would disappear without human intervention." Other authorities prefer definitions based on a more concrete, positive human intervention such as propagation or cultivation (Janick [@CR43]). The following definition, adopted from Harlan ([@CR35]: p. 162) seems useful."Domesticated plants are those brought into the domus which may mean the door yard, garden, field, orchard, wine yard, pasture or ranch... forests and other managed areas. In ecological terms it is the change in habitat that is critical. Genetically, the genes that confer fitness to the new habitat are critical. The genetic architecture of domestication tends in direction of making the plant populations dependent on human interference and manmade habitats."

The importance of Harlan's definition lies in the distinction between the ecological and genetic aspects of domestication, pointing at a central, as yet unresolved theme in the study of domestication.

The domestication of fruit trees has probably followed a different course than that of annual seed plants and may require a somewhat different definition. In particular, there is a difficulty in determining the initial stages of domestication, as demonstrated by the case of kiwi (*Actinidia deliciosa* \[A. Chev.\] C. F. Liang and A. R. Ferguson). Kiwifruit vines were growing in the wild in western China since antiquity and the fruit was collected occasionally for human consumption. However, the actual adoption and cultivation of kiwifruit took place only during the twentieth century in New Zealand, outside its biogeographical origin (Huang and Ferguson [@CR41]). Similarly, blueberries (*Vaccinium corymbosum* L.) and cranberries (*Vaccinium macrocarpon* Aiton) were gathered from natural stands till the nineteenth century and then gradually developed and transformed into an acknowledged horticultural crop during the twentieth century (Janick [@CR43]).

It is conceivable that crop domestication passed through several intermediary stages before reaching the stage of uniform, single--species cultivated plots (Harris [@CR36]). Wiersum ([@CR84]) proposed a special fruit tree domestication model, emphasizing the probable existence of transition steps such as "forest gardens" and "home gardens." Studies of avocado (*Persea americana* Mill.) and other indigenous Mesoamerican fruit trees point in the same direction (Gama-Campillo and Gomez-Pompa [@CR25]; Hughes et al. [@CR42]). Unlike grain and pulse crops, even a single fruit tree may provide food for a whole family, suggesting a role for small household mixed--crop home gardens, of the kind found in Indonesia, Guatemala (Hawkes [@CR38]), and India (Kumar and Nair [@CR48]). Furthermore, home gardens have presumably enabled serendipitous hybridization among related fruit tree species, thereby playing an important role in their evolution (Hughes et al. [@CR42]).

The traits that are common to most domesticated plants have been designated "The Domestication Syndrome" (Gepts [@CR26]; Hammer [@CR32]). However, not all the traits considered critical in seed plants seem relevant to fruit trees (e.g., the non--shattering of seed and the loss of seed dormancy in cereals). A broader analysis of fruit tree domestication traits is beyond the scope of the present review. The fruit tree productivity--related traits will be discussed in subsequent sections.

Fruit Tree Productivity Criteria {#Sec3}
================================

Increased yield, as compared with the wild ancestors, is widely accepted as a characteristic of all domesticated crops---seed plants, vegetables, and fruit trees alike. It is, nonetheless, one of the most difficult traits to trace, since the archaeological, ethnographic, paleobotanical, and even recent genetic evidence does not tell us much about the ancient productivity rates. Nevertheless, the increase in fruit size, which is typical to most domesticated fruits (Tanksley [@CR79]; Zhang et al. [@CR88]), can be followed in certain cases (Kislev et al. [@CR47]) and can, perhaps, help in approximating changes in yield. Charred and mineralized seeds of olives, grapes, and dates have been recovered from archaeological sites and used extensively for evolutionary studies (Terral et al. [@CR80]) but correlations between seed dimensions and fruit size cannot be clearly demonstrated. Nevertheless, cob length records enabled estimation of the gradual increase in yield of maize (*Zea mays* L.) (Evans [@CR22]).

Horticultural evaluation of fruit tree productivity must take various components into account (Autio et al. [@CR8]; Goldschmidt and Monselise [@CR28]; Landsberg [@CR51]). Yield of a given orchard plot, in any one season, can be calculated per tree unit or per area basis. Both tree size and planting density can vary tremendously. For a single tree, yield is a product of fruit weight times the number of fruit units. These are components that are often antagonistic; i.e., excess of fruit units results in smaller fruit. Thus, neither fruit number nor fruit size alone can suffice for the evaluation of fruit tree productivity.

Furthermore, for the long--term economy of a plantation, the age of reproductive maturity, the expected duration, and the consistency of fruitfulness must also be taken into account. Irregular or biennial bearing reduces the average annual yield, thereby affecting crop profitability.

The problem of fruit tree fructification and fruitfulness is complex and would require a broader discussion. However, for the present analysis, the fruit tree productivity target can be defined by the following basic variables:High yield (in tons per hectare or its equivalent);Precocity (minimal juvenile period; i.e., reaching reproductive maturity at an early age);Regular, long--term, non--alternating productivity.

The question that will be addressed in the following sections is how our modern fruit tree cultivars acquired some or all of these characteristics, reaching the current, regular, high rates of productivity.

Historical Records of Productivity {#Sec4}
==================================

Ancient scripts often report large--sized fruit (e.g., in the *Bible*, Numbers 13, 23 "... and cutting down a vine--branch with its grapes, two of them took it on a rod between them..." \[Hooke [@CR40]\]) and very high yields, but these might be mythical and not represent actual, standard productivity rates. Even seemingly realistic estimates must be treated with caution.

Detailed information can be found in cuneiform scripts about the culture of date palms (*Phoenix dactilifera* L.), which was already well advanced in ancient Mesopotamia during the third millennia BC (Cocquerillat [@CR15]; Landsberger [@CR52]); maximum yield went as high as 105 kg per tree (Pruessner [@CR69]), which is in the range of normal productivity even today.

The yield of wine grapes (*Vitis vinifera* L.) calculated from writings of the Roman horticulturist Columella (Ash [@CR6]) approaches 6,000 kg/ha, which exceeds the currently recommended wine grape yield. It is clear, though, that Roman horticulture was advanced and sophisticated, as evidenced by the large number of cultivars of every fruit tree and the details of their meticulous cultivation, as described by Columella (Ash [@CR6]), resulting in notable fruitfulness.

The yield of fig trees (*Ficus carica* L.) was used in Talmudic sources (ca. 200 CE) to represent the yield of a standard fruit tree orchard. When transformed to current units, a mature fig tree was expected to produce 30 kg of fresh fruit, which is medium--high in comparison to twentieth century yields of non--irrigated fig plantations in Palestine (Feliks [@CR23]).

Fruiting of Wild Relatives {#Sec5}
==========================

Recent decades have witnessed renewed scientific interest in the wild relatives of domesticated crop plants, including fruit trees. On the one hand, the wild relatives can be used to diversify the gene pool and provide material for breeding programs. On the other hand, the study of wild relatives is indispensable for the reconstruction of the domestication process and identification of the progenitors of our modern crop plants. Genetic, marker--assisted analyses have been particularly useful in such investigations (Burger et al. [@CR12]; Doebley et al. [@CR19]). However, in the case of fruit trees, the situation is rather complicated. For many of the classical fruit trees, there is a population of wild or semi--wild forms in the vicinity of cultivated areas or in forest habitats (Ladizinsky [@CR50]; Stephan et al. [@CR76]) and it appears to be difficult to distinguish between true, wild forms, escapees, and hybrids between wild and cultured forms. Thus, suggested identification of the progenitors is often controversial. The origin of the cultivated almond (*Prunus amygdalus* Batsch) is an example (Ladizinsky [@CR50]; Mohamed [@CR60]). Gene flow and introgression from domesticates into their wild relatives further complicates the situation (Ellstrand et al. [@CR21]; Di Vecchi-Staraz et al. [@CR17]). These difficulties prevail even with marker--assisted attempts to define the relationship between the cultivated olive (*Olea europeae* L.) and the feral olive populations of the Mediterranean, and the reconstruction of the history of olive domestication (Baldoni et al. [@CR9]; Breton et al. [@CR10]; Bronzini de Caraffa et al. [@CR11]; Lavee and Zohary [@CR55]). Apple (*Malus domestica* Borkh.), on the other hand, is a favorable exception. The wild *Malus sierversii* (Ledeb.) M. Roem, native to the Tien--Shan mountain range of central Asia, was suggested by Vavilov ([@CR85]) to be the ancestor of the domesticated apple, *M. domestica*. The identification of *M. sieversii* as a principal progenitor of the modern apple has been supported by molecular research (Harris et al. [@CR37]; Velasco et al. [@CR86]). While the paleobotanical evolution of the apple and other *Rosaceae* has now been elucidated (Velasco et al. [@CR86]), the more recent domestication history of the apple clan, including the contribution by the secondary, American diversification center, has also been reconstructed in considerable detail (Janick [@CR43]; Juniper and Mabberley [@CR44]).

Yet, observations on the fruiting of the wild relatives are extremely scarce. In his extensive treatise, Dzhangaliev ([@CR20]) included data on the productivity of *M. sieversii* in its wild, forest habitats. Fruit bearing commences at 10 to 12 years and full productivity is attained by 12 to 20 years. Although some trees reach an age of 100 and more years, productivity declines after age 65. Productivity of individual trees depends upon slope, elevation, light, soil, climate, and forest stand density and is extremely variable; in a survey of 130 representative trees yields ranged from 1 to 850 kg per tree. The year--to--year fluctuations in productivity of individual trees have not been reported. The Polish wild pear (*Pyrus pyraster* \[L.\]Burgsd) has an extended juvenility followed by "seed years" and "deaf years" (L. Wolko and W. Antkoviak, pers. comm.). Biennial bearing was also observed with wild apple (Stephan et al. [@CR76]) and wild olive ecotypes (Lavee [@CR54]).

An opportunity to study the fruiting of the wild apple *M. sieversii* has been brought about by trees raised from seed collected from the wild in Kazakhstan by Forsline and his team (Forsline et al. [@CR24]) and planted as experimental plots in Geneva, New York. A follow--up of the bloom intensity of these trees during their first 12 years (P. L. Forsline and G. M. Volk, pers. comm.) shows that while three to four years old, there was almost no bloom, at five to six years old, almost all the trees flowered, some rather profusely, and by the age of eight to nine years old, most trees bloomed heavily. Thus, *M. sieversii* does not have an extended period of juvenility. Furthermore, inspection of the yearly bloom intensity records of more than 1,000 trees for 12 years did not reveal a pattern of biennial bearing. There were, of course, some yearly fluctuations but these very rarely reached extreme alternate bearing patterns. These preliminary records must be considered with care, however, since cultural conditions and some pruning may have altered the natural fruiting pattern of wild *M. sieversii* trees.

Recently Domesticated Fruit Trees {#Sec6}
=================================

Deeper insight into the fruiting patterns of fruit trees can be gleaned from recently domesticated fruit trees, which are only very few generations away from their wild ancestors.

The pecan nut (*Carya illinoiensis* \[Wangenh.\] K. Koch) belongs to this category; its adoption as a cultivated fruit tree took place in North America less than two centuries ago. Pecan appears to have been a forest tree with a typical masting behavior, as observed even today with wild pecans (M. W. Smith, pers. comm.). The "domesticated" pecans still reveal a strong alternate bearing habit, which can be "calmed down" considerably, but not entirely overcome, by careful horticultural management. Climate and defoliation pests continue to have a dominating influence on pecan fruiting behavior, even under modern plantation conditions (Sparks [@CR75]).

Macadamia (*Macadamia* F. Muell) is another recently domesticated tree. It originated in Australia, but its development as a commercial crop began in Hawai'i during the twentieth century (Hardner et al. [@CR33]). In the Australian rainforest, macadamia trees flower and produce fruit scarcely and irregularly; 2.5 fruit were produced on average per fruiting tree (Neal et al. [@CR66]). Cultivation and extensive selection efforts have gradually led to yield improvement, without conspicuous alternate bearing (Hardner et al. [@CR33]). Seedling macadamia trees under cultivation reach reproductive maturity between four and six years after planting, with one to two years in the nursery prior to that. But in the wild, some trees do not flower for at least 20 years, depending on the environment.

Thus, the experience acquired with some of the recently domesticated fruit trees demonstrates the link between the wild, forest tree progenitors and their domesticated descendants that retain, nonetheless, some of the reproductive patterns of their ancestors.

Current Fruit Tree Domestication Attempts {#Sec7}
=========================================

Demonstration of the existence of presumed intermediary forms is a major difficulty in evolutionary research. Examination of current fruit tree domestication efforts might, therefore, shed light on early stages of the fruit tree domestication processes (Akinnifesi et al. [@CR4]; Li et al. [@CR56]). Initiatives to adopt new, indigenous fruit trees for the benefit of small household farmers in developing countries, mainly in Africa, but also in Asia, Latin America, and Oceania, are extremely interesting in this context.

A comprehensive description of such efforts and the research approaches involved can be found in Simons and Leakey ([@CR73]) and in Akinnifesi et al. ([@CR4]). In addition to the well--known heterozygosity of fruit trees, resulting in a high degree of genetic variability, a major obstacle on the way to improvement is the strong genotype X environment interaction. The preferable initial step is the screening of numerous seedling provenances of the desired species in several areas in order to find the ones that are most successful and least site--dependent. The select provenances can then be the starting point for vegetative propagation, leading to the establishment of clones (Akinnifesi et al. [@CR4]). The move towards vegetative propagation resulted in dramatic reduction of juvenility (Akinnifesi et al. [@CR4]). The African plum, (*Dacryodes edulis* H.J. Lam) is an important indigenous fruit tree of West and Central Africa. A study of 100 trees growing in a rural community in Nigeria examined fruit and tree characteristics. Large variability was found in fruit quality traits as well as in tree characteristics. Farmers reported first fruiting from age 3 up to 22 years (Anegbeh et al. [@CR5]). Akinnifesi et al. ([@CR4]) describe on--going work with more than 20 priority indigenous fruit trees. The earliest step of the domestication program is persuasion of farmers to cultivate the indigenous tree as an alternative to wild fruit collection. In addition to much variability in fruit and tree parameters, yields are subject to tremendous year--to--year variation, being strongly influenced by the environment. Delayed or suppressed reproduction under environmental stress is a conservative strategy of survival that must be changed through selection.

The overall emerging picture reflects a primeval domestication scenario, which has presumably occurred with the classical fruit tree crops several millennia ago.

Conscious and Unconscious Selection in Fruit Tree Domestication {#Sec8}
===============================================================

Viewing plant domestication as an evolutionary process has prompted Zohary ([@CR90]) to sharpen the distinction between two types of selection: a) conscious or intentional selection applied by growers and breeders for traits of interest to them; and b) unconscious or automatic selection brought about because the plants concerned were removed from their original wild habitats and placed in different, human--managed environments, thereby exposing them to different selective pressures. These definitions apply, of course, also to the domestication of fruit trees. According to Zohary ([@CR90]) several critical steps in fruit tree domestication were undertaken unconsciously or unintentionally, at least initially.

The first, most ancient step was the shift from sexual seed propagation to vegetative propagation by cuttings, layering, or offshoots (Zohary and Hopf [@CR91]; Zohary and Spiegel-Roy [@CR92]). This shift was vital for the preservation and perpetuation of select phenotypes discovered in the wild, which would have been lost by seed propagation due to out--crossing with the wild, heterozygous tree population. Although valid for most fruit trees, there are some old domesticate exceptions such as mango (*Mangifera indica* L.) that, in India, was mostly propagated by seed (Mukherjee [@CR64]).

There is an evolutionary price, however, to the long--term use of vegetatively-propagated clones; namely, narrowing of the genetic basis and loss of biodiversity that endangers and, in extreme cases, precludes further breeding improvement (Harris et al. [@CR37]; Janick [@CR43]). According to Myles et al. ([@CR65]), the widespread adoption of vegetative propagation was a double--edged sword. Although beneficial by preserving and ensuring true breeding cultivars, it also precluded further cultivar improvement and disease resistance by crosses.

The adoption of vegetative propagation affected tree productivity primarily by the reduction of juvenility. Trees originating from cuttings reach reproductive maturity sooner than seedlings, and other symptoms of juvenility, such as the thorniness of *Citrus*, are also suppressed. The next step, the origin of which is also shrouded in mystery, was the invention of grafting (Mudge et al. [@CR63]). The introduction of grafting was indispensable for propagation of species such as apple that are difficult to root (Janick [@CR43]; Zohary and Hopf [@CR91]). Grafting represents a further step in the enhancement of fruit tree productivity, since the scion is adult from the start, and thus the grafted tree does not have to go through the whole transition from juvenility to adulthood. Although used originally, likely as a means to enable the propagation of select phenotypes, grafting became a major intentional selection tool for soil and climate adaptation, disease resistance, improved productivity, and fruit quality. Thus, the grafted tree, which benefits from the desired properties of two distinct genotypes, became the "central pillar" of the entire modern fruit tree culture.

Of particular relevance is the effect of dwarfing rootstocks, used for centuries in apple and pear, and studied in greatest detail in apple. A more compact growth habit is one of the acknowledged plant domestication traits (Gepts [@CR26]). Graft--dwarfed apple trees attain a higher Harvest Index, indicating a more efficient fruit--oriented partitioning of dry matter (Atkinson and Else [@CR7]; Palmer [@CR68]; Webster [@CR83]) and an advanced step in the evolution of fruit tree productivity.

Studies of fruit trees reveal a complex array of genetic, species--specific changes in reproductive biology, which most probably arose by spontaneous mutations. According to Zohary and Spiegel-Roy ([@CR92]), the revolutionary move towards vegetative propagation brought about a breakdown of natural pollination systems. This imposed a serious limitation on fruit production, particularly in dioecious species like date, fig, and grape. The wild--type pattern of pollination was replaced by artificial pollination that requires a limited number of male trees, supplemented by human transfer of pollen. However, further, natural solutions to these difficulties were provided by the genetic shift from dioecism to hermaphroditism in *Vitis* (Ladizinsky [@CR49]) and by the parthenocarpy of the common fig and certain varieties of grape and citrus. Although the genetics of hermaphroditism in the grape vine has been worked out (Ladizinsky [@CR49]), close to nothing is known about the acquisition of this trait, whether from the wild or during the course of domestication.

The carob (*Ceratonia siliqua* L.), a relatively recent domesticate (Zohary [@CR89]), is an interesting test case. In most wild populations the carob is dioecious but, along the coast of the Iberian Peninsula, there is a considerable percentage of trees with perfect, hermaphrodite flowers. Most domestic carob clones are female, yet some of the traditional cultivars have perfect flowers. According to Zohary ([@CR89]), this complex situation indicates that the carob underwent only a partial breakdown of dioecy, reflecting its intermediate, incomplete domestication.

Additional reproductive traits include changes in ploidy and pollen incompatibility barriers. Most flowering plants, including fruit trees, have gone through one or more polyploidic events (Liu and Adams [@CR57]; Meyers and Levin [@CR58]). The effects of polyploidy are diverse and may include changes in gene function (Liu and Adams [@CR57]) and loss of self--incompatibility (Robertson et al. [@CR70]). Mutations causing breakdown of self--incompatibility have been found in several species of *Prunus* (Zohary [@CR90]).

Modern fruit tree biology comprises a wealth of diverse variants within the sexual reproductive processes (Janick [@CR43]; Sedgley and Griffin [@CR72]). This indicates that extensive genetic changes must have taken place in the reproductive biology of domesticated trees, in spite of the relatively short evolutionary time span. As pointed out by Janick ([@CR43]), we are greatly indebted to the anonymous individuals who were the first to identify such phenotypes and propagate them, perhaps without fully comprehending the profound, long--term implications of their selection

Strategies of Sexual Reproduction in Trees {#Sec9}
==========================================

Unlike annual seed plants, the short--term survival of the individual tree does not depend upon regular sexual reproduction. The perennial nature of trees allows them to spend several years, in some forest trees up to several decades, building their vegetative skeleton before attaining reproductive maturity (Wareing [@CR82]). But even then, wild tree species do not seem to flower and set fruit regularly. Many woody plants seem to adhere to alternating, supra--annual schedules consisting of either high or low reproduction years. This extreme cyclic fruiting pattern is known as "mast seeding" (Herrera et al. [@CR39]). Masting behavior is under intensive investigation, attempting to discover the ultimate and proximate eco--physiological reasons of this phenomenon, using mathematical models (Kelly and Sork [@CR46]; Tachiki and Iwasa [@CR78]). Large year--to--year variability in the intensity of the flowering of wild trees and shrubs is evident even where striking masting behavior has not been identified.

However, sexual reproduction is eventually necessary---even in trees---since seed production is the principal natural mechanism for the perpetuation and survival of the natural species in the wild. Yet, seeds play no role in parthenocarpic cultivars and many other "human--made" domesticates that are entirely dependent on vegetative propagation.

Sexual reproduction is a costly and highly exhaustive plant process (Bustan et al. [@CR14]; Sedgley and Griffin [@CR72]). Massive sexual reproduction, i.e., conversion of all the vegetative buds to reproductive ones, uses up all of a tree's reserves. The tree may collapse (Smith [@CR74]), or at least need to take a year or several years' pause in order to replenish its nutrient resources. This may drive the tree into an alternate bearing, on/off cycle (Goldschmidt [@CR27]; Monselise and Goldschmidt [@CR61]). The prevention of excessive fruit production is achieved in nature by the self--thinning mechanism that adjusts the final number of fruit per tree to the tree's fruit--bearing abilities (Goldschmidt and Monselise [@CR28]). Mango, avocado, and olive trees, just to mention a few examples, produce a tremendous number of flowers but only a small percentage of these flowers set fruit and further, fine adjustment is attained by subsequent waves of fruitlet abscission. Where the natural, self--thinning mechanism is not efficient enough, manual or chemical fruit thinning treatments are commonly applied.

There is yet another, often overlooked, basic constraint that precludes conversion of all of trees' vegetative meristems into reproductive ones. This is the necessity, shared by all polycarpic plants (Albani and Coupland [@CR2]; Lang [@CR53]), to retain a reserve of vegetative buds in order to secure the trees' future growth. The extent of this vegetative reserve may vary considerably, allowing for a broad range of proportional division between vegetative growth and reproductive activity. Thus, the maintenance of a balance between vegetative and reproductive activities turns out to be a major realm of internal, physiological tree management and survival. This is apparently a subtle, highly sensitive matter and the precise mechanisms are as yet poorly understood. Carbohydrates, mineral nutrients, and plant hormone resources are certainly involved, but an overriding, genetic regulatory mechanism must be assumed, to the best of our comprehension.

Furthermore, unlike fruit characteristics, the principal genetics of which appears to be straightforward (Tanksley [@CR79]), the genetics of yield is complex and insufficiently understood, as shown even in an extensively investigated annual crop like tomato (Grandillo et al. [@CR29]; Gur and Zamir [@CR30]). Recent attempts to genetically analyze grape fruitfulness demonstrate this complexity (Doligez et al. [@CR18]). Thus, the genetic basis of fruit tree productivity still waits to be deciphered.

It has been in people's agricultural--commercial interest to achieve a regular fruiting norm for their fruit crops. There seem to be relatively few fruit tree crops that are well balanced naturally and bear fruit regularly and consistently. The fig is one representative of this desirable pattern. Interestingly, the regular bearing of the fig is already mentioned in ancient Talmudic sources (Neusner [@CR67]). Most fruit trees reveal nonetheless some degree of fluctuation and alternation, in particular under suboptimal conditions and biotic or abiotic stress (Monselise and Goldschmidt [@CR61]). Alternate bearing is widespread among fruit trees of diverse botanical genera and climates even today; deciduous (apple, pecan, pistachio \[*Pistacia vera* L.\]) as well as evergreens (carob, *Citrus*, olive, mango) are prone to alternation. Pistachio (Stevenson and Shackel [@CR77]) and olive (Bustan et al. [@CR13]) are particularly interesting since their alternate fruiting pattern does not correlate with carbohydrate cycling.

The ubiquity of the alternation phenomenon indicates that it reflects one of the most innate traits of trees' reproductive system (Goldschmidt [@CR27]). Alternation of reproductive years with fruitless, vegetative years appears to be one of the strategies devised by nature for balancing trees' sexual reproduction with the required perpetuation of vegetative growth and retrieval of nutritional resource, both of which are necessary for the organism's survival. Alternate bearing represents, according to this view, an intermediate stage in the domestication pathway, between the masting and irregular sexual reproduction patterns of wild, forest trees and the consistent, relatively stable fruiting of modern fruit tree plantations.

Concluding Remarks {#Sec10}
==================

Fruit tree domestication has received limited attention compared with that of annual crop plants. The acquisition of fruit tree productivity, in particular, has scarcely been investigated. Viewing fruit trees as descendants of wild forest trees places the changes in fruit tree productivity patterns in an evolutionary perspective. Adoption of the mathematical--modeling approach employed in masting research appears to be instructive. Examining productivity patterns of classic, recently domesticated and newly adopted fruit trees provides clues to the stepwise transformation of the wild forest tree into the modern plantation tree. This presumed evolutionary continuum is illustrated in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1P[resumed evolutionary steps of fruit tree domestication and productivity.]{.smallcaps}WildIntermediateDomesticatedNative, forest habitatVicinity of human settlements, Home gardensHighly managed habitatsSeed reproductionSeed and/or vegetative propagationVegetative propagation, graftingDioeciousMixed-type floweringHermaphrodites, parthenocarpic fruitingExtended juvenilityReduced juvenilityJuvenility short, or absentEnvironmental constraints, wild plant competition, biotic and abiotic stressesPartial relief of environmental stressesManagement of nutritional and biotic stressesIrregular fruiting, mastingAlternate bearingRegular fruiting

To a large extent, the flowering and fruiting of trees in their wild, natural habitats is dominated by the environment---the surrounding wild vegetation, availability of sunlight, water, and mineral nutrients, and biotic and abiotic stresses, all of which interfere and restrict fruit production. Consequently, under wild conditions, sexual reproduction of tree species is highly fluctuant, often revealed in a masting habit, and full expression of the fruiting potential is seldom attained. Fruit tree domestication involved adoption of vegetative propagation and grafting, enabling maintenance of select clones and minimizing juvenility. In spite of the short evolutionary distance between modern fruit trees and their wild progenitors, fundamental changes in the reproductive biology of trees can be discerned. Presumably, human--selected mutations bypassed the obstacles of dioecy and incompatibility, leading in some cases to parthenocarpic fruiting.

Domestication has gradually alleviated environmental and biological stresses, thereby reducing yearly fluctuations and increasing yield. Agricultural practices such as pruning, girdling, and fruit thinning serve as tools for maintaining a golden path between excessive reproductive activity and ground level vegetative growth. The changes from seed breeding to vegetative propagation and sophisticated, seed--independent reproductive mechanisms are also indicated in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Fruit tree species can be arranged along an evolutionary scale, according to the genetic and physiological distance from their wild progenitors. Grapevines and apples will probably be the specifics in the Domesticated column of the table. On the least domesticated end, the Wild column, recent domesticates like pecan, macadamia, and kiwi would find their place. Olive, pistachio, and carob may occupy their place in the Intermediate column.

The evidence concerning the step--wise acquisition of fruit tree productivity has led us to postulate a basic, presumably genetic program that controls the frequency and intensity of sexual reproduction in trees. Fruit trees should be viewed as a specific segment within the broader tree category.

The currently emerging, sequenced genomes of fruit tree species (Myles et al. [@CR65]; Velasco et al. [@CR86]) will open the way for further detailed analysis of the genetic changes that have occurred during the history of fruit tree domestication and cultivation, including the evolution of tree productivity.
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